[Pregnancy toxemia. Oxygen input/extraction in preeclampsia-eclampsia].
We tried to determine if the toxemia of pregnancy has during its clinical evolution a dependent DO2/VO2 relationship and determine its critical DO2 and finally define if this has a prognostic value. There were included patients with diagnosis of preeclampsia/eclampsia that were enter at the Intensive Care Unit for treatment and monitoring. It was placed a catheter in the pulmonary artery and it was determine the cardiac output and by means of standard formulas the DO2, VO2 and EO2 were calculated. The critical delivery of oxygen was stablished in agree at the Gutiérrez's method. At the same time it was monitorised the base excess which was gotten from arterial and venous blood gases. 36 patients (29 with preclampsia and 7 with eclampsia) were included, with a mean age of 26.3 years old. The mean gestational age was 36.1 weeks. The critical delivery for preeclamptic patients was stablished in 924 mL/min and at the eclamptic patients in 830 mL/min: both values had prognostic correlation with survival and nonsurvival patients (p < 0.001, x2 = 28.29). In survival patients it was a dependent DO2/VO2 relationship during the first 72 hours of study and then it was independent; this fact was accompaniment of a positive increase in the base excess and a decreasing in the EO2 values (< 27%). In the nonsurvival group, these mainteined a DO2/VO2 relationship in a dependent way during all the study and it was accompaniment with a continuous negative base excess with values of EO2 > 30%. The toxemia of pregnancy had a behaviour like state accompaniment of a dependent DO2/VO2 relationship causing an important oxygen deficient that was improved was improved in the survival patients that reach values over the critical delivery. These facts suggesting the presence of a metabolic blockade in variable degree that can improve or increase agree a therapeutic manipulations in the critic DO2.